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DAILY GAZETTE Reliable Insurance CHAPMAN HALL. PHILIP HOLZMAN,
J.

H. KOOCLER,

Billiard Parlor

Editor.

RATES OF
$10 00.
)eiir
IN).
ti MllllltllS
I inn nth
lui.
l) llnTi iiv carrier to auy part of the city.
H no.
Weekly, I year
1 75.
Wwkl'v . months
For Advertising Kates apply to J. II. Kooglrr
L li orauil 1'roprietor.

Dally,
I
Daily.

Sample Room,

&
SUBSCRIPTION '

I

LIVERPOOL

4

LONDON

SPRINGFIELD

FIRE

4

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

IX- -

DKALLU

General Merchandise,

GLOBE,

MARINE, MASS.,
HAMBURG GER-

IIAMBURG-MAGDEBL'R-

MANY.

the: monarch
The Finest

THE TERRITORIES.
Gov. Lew Wallace It'll lor Washinge
ton, D, C. u lew days naro for
AO EXT.
of lay iur before tlie Congress
ional'coinniittee on Territories the
importance of inoilifyiujr the; precnt
law forbiddlii"; the une of the militan OfiQoo
as n aid to tbe'civii aullioriti ( in ibe
execution of their duties This law,
the Governor thinks should be modDealer Iu General
ified as far as It applies to the territories and especially in the case of New
Mexico. The hands of Gov. Wallace
LOS ALAMOS, - NEW MEXICO.
have bevu tied ever since he assumed
Also Dealer In
the chair he is now tilling. The people in various portions of this terri- Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Crain
tory have at various times called upAnd all Kinds of Produce.
on him tor aid iu the suppression of
Indian raids and other outiawery,
Freight teXms always ready anil I'relglitiio
but he has been unable to send them 'loae
to all parts of the Territory.
aid. He has felt this keenly !ut could
do uothing. Ttere is no reason for
this in a territory, whatever objections there may be to the use óf the
military as a posse comifatus in the
OF LAS VEGAS.
states, when there is a regular state
(Successor to KuynoMs Broilier.-t.government, presumed to be able to
take care of itself.
Authorized capital, $500,000
Iu all the Spanish American
territories belonging to the United Paid in capital,
50,000
slates there are two races of people,
10,000
whose interests, tastes and habits to a Surplus Fund
certain extent are different from each DOES A uiBNEUAL BANKING BUSINKs-fAW-other. These two classes of people
are liable to come in conflict and iu
that case there is no power to settle
the difficulty. Riot and bloodshed is
the inevitable result of such a state 01
affairs. Were there an outside power,
A.3NTI3like the U. S troops to be called on in
such cases much of the bitterness between the people would be eliminated. This is a grand country and
anything that tends to its prosperity
should be done.
EAST LAS VECAS, N. M.
In the case of the trouble at Socorro, which is now agitating the people
no one hardly kuows, what the result will be, could it body ot soldiers
have been called upon at once to aid
in the ane-- l of the murderer of (J'
the work could hve been done
rapidly and no biteruess would have Carriages and Horses Let at

C. R.

tr

--

HOME, OF NEW YORK,

BROWNING

Resort in West Las Ve.ras where

the Very Best Brands of

LIQUORS

pur-pos-

CIGARS

AND

Are constantly kept on hand.

PRIVATE

in Now Town

CLUB

COIIXEII CEXTEIt STREET AXJi
GKAXIi AYEXVE,

ROOM

IN C )N SECTION.

A

MIA.YDISE

I

S

s

tj

I

Order.

Tur inpnf all
Balusti

A

De c

ak,

Style, ..f

1

lptl

nm, Newell

ing,

Contraoting
íes
Work and Esl

H

;

-

-

NEW MEXICO

M O

Hi

IScpairins'

at)

mi

Shop in the Exchange lintel Building. Southwest Corner of the J'.az i.

HORSES AND ML'LES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CENTER STREET

colored people wan ed; miiat be

Lunch Counter.

to--

o,

o,

boo-ho-

the situation

"fry

reiitlon

HUBERT

Y &

ANULLL.

Something

I

lh.lt
nrt.

a

Butter,

Pistols, Ammunition,

TIITWARE

Mr. Ta'mage teil- - young men if
they will stay at home cveningx and
learn to p ay the Ame, the will he
He
sate from many tempiaiious.

lorgets that the young man next
door may be ttnipted lo go and kill
the flute player.

BLAKE

C.

Located on the street in the roar of the National
Hotel. No. 17, where be la picpared to do at!
kinds of work pioniptly, and in a workman-

Assay Office,
Jelm Robcrtson,F.S.A.
Assayer,

i HARNESS

SADDLES
As,
VLBUOUEUQUK,

L AS V EG

)

S.lll
ai

l

i'iue

XEW MEXICO

S

-- i

.'.

NGINEEj.

yVllNING

Oflloc, n.o.ilx'oo.cl .V'C'c.
Opposite Browne

&

le with ni'fMVacv ind dl
tit ell
IT
wil be a to r- pi r.l.te I i
!c!S sent liMin lilt vai'ioi s mint
ci ups of tin
Tei rito y .
s "l On'--

i

he Old R e liable D, in
Store. Established 1S70.

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claima a Specialty.

(X)
ASSAYS CONSIIJEUED

V"T

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS
fins

F.BACA

Y

VVIndeHnle and

--

PERFUIVIERY
:o:-

' li

f'J 6' V It I P T l O N 8 "Mvefullu
Compounded.

:(v
A

A

i

m

CONF1DKNTIAL.

SANDOVAL
lletail Dealer n

CHOICE ICE

JM

I

--

N--

ii.ft-l-

('-

Manzanares,

&

FOEWABDIUG
AND -

COMMISSION

LAS

MERCHANTS

VEG-AS- ,

T UOSftN

VV

1ST.

ALD & CO,

ILseB Vegas. IXT . IVE.
LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

General Merchandise
AM) OUTFITTIXC GOODS.
W ol Mtlex,

TTJCICSr

'ern'iml Produce (jenerally

boufj fit

for Catk or txchanm d ai

WHISKIES The Saint Nicholas
DICK BROTHERS'
CELKBItATKD

Un-le-

i'

New Mexico.

-

WHOLESALE GEOCEBS,

LAGER BEEPw
SOCOUUO, N. M.

LAS VKGAP, X. M.

ALUUyUEIlQUE, N.M..

Hotel.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Sole Aicuiit in New Mexico fur

Doctor Six. ni'- - Old stimd

I

Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

Confectioneries,
Vegas, . -

Browne

TOILET ARTICLES,
AND

AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

WHOLES

S3

linio I iiiur
iitt
as, Is situated in a locality w here tiinhei is
.S' nee is lieivbi it en Hen the lion Prohait
Imrsu
ahúndant: the eimine is tweniy-l'iii- r
in mid lor In' im unity o San .Miguel, und
iiovveruiid in
order. There i.UiMl
l en
iiory ol Sew .Mexicn, Iihm hpiomiIci Die r.
Is one uxtra naw seventeen yok 'ofg o cittt.e,
litneil admiiii-lriiiótne enlute ul Frank
tour Iok Wilsons, as k I us nev complete
All pcimis indebted t
blacksmith 8hni and all extras suitablM fur I lie i lni. m ili, 'ier.eured
make
will
iinmeiliaie
...i'l
settlement)
Ill be old
surcesHlni operation id' his inlli.
Hull and .ill ti.ioii! li ivinK claims uaiiml iil'l for less than its full vaiue. Terms
present
wiibiu
ibein
will
twelve
lulu
montm.
on
e
terms.
balance
sh
Fofuriher
eiiM'i
Al
Bill v K k,
apply to. or addaess
y
Administrator.
T. ROMERO A SON.
La Vagas, N. M
Fb. 7th, lbso.
llB-t- f.
La
S. M.

Í

ALL KINDS OF

m

7

&

!

Joint Iron Hoofing Always on Hand. Buy American Barb Wirt.

Manzanares'

.

(

HERBERT

(

3AST LAS VEGAS, NEW M.EXICO.
Auu

lime l.i it lei

riiniiiiiiL'

I

Plllu.

f

M.'

WARE,

SPECIALTY

-

Manufacturer and Dealer lu

y

--

Establishment,

always on hand

Prices to Suit the Times.

HARDWAR

traffic.

IAN I LED in CAIÍ LOTS

E.'LR nnd Poiilny
C li paid on

J.
STEIÑ
!
VOSE

larger and
stouter wo'iiau, elbowii g her w J lo
WIi.le ale and Retail De.il is in
tne ti'olil, "I km Siiolll, s.ili. i ,, .n
shouted before uow, sub, at wakes
and weddius."
GENERAL
"Web, let's hear you," replied Mr.
Tooker, and the woman uttered' sue
a series of extraordinary shrieks tjmt
H
the neiglibirs were divided in op uioii
as lo wheather they eniaudt(! irom a
mad dog or a steam eugine,
"For heaven s sake, stop," exclaimed Mr. Tooker; "they'll think we have
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
But the woman was
a yahoo here."
not to be silenced, and a policeman
stepped acr )83 the street to remark Large Stock of Carpenter Tools
that the thing couldn't go ou.
"There, there," said Mr. Tooker,
wcj- mr
placing his hand over the womau's
9
Your
"I'll test you alone.
luoinh.
voice is too low aud sweet to be heard
And
distinctly here. Step inside."
the womifu, with a last whoop of triumph, endeavored to make hercalliug
sure by joiuiug her predecessor in the
STOVES,
inner room.
The White Oaks Golden Era says:
papers liguru that
'Ias Vegasvcartv
consumption will
White Oaks'
amount to $300,000 and that the railAT VERY CLOSE PRICES.
road point that gel the traffic will
realize that amount. Next week we
ATTENTION.
will give figures by which it will be
shown that not less t han $600,000 and
Stenm Haw .Mill lor Rale,
perhaps $1,000.000 will be realized
lroin freight, passenger and express
ThH mill is fthout lll'teen m les from Las Vegme, sah," said

APPLES,
1

1ST.

J. GRAAF & PO.,
Restaurant k City' Bakery
FFIJJSM BREAD CAKES ami riES

LAS VSCAS

POTATO bS,

to Drink,

Lunch al any hour Irom till 11 A. M.
i.Asr LA" VhGA, NI'.N
Ouit'iKito I row tie 4 Wnnxafi

.ALLEY'S

13.

CUESTA,

O

TAILOR NG

GRAIN,

AND

SALOON.

The Elastic

A Y,

RESTAURANT
Good

M

W

o
J.

ÍA

BRANCH STOEE AT

like manner, at reasonable prices.

Las Veaas, New Mexico.

L. GREEN,

Goods Sold Strictly for t'ash and at Small Profits.

Stoves and Stove Goods

CO
CO

J. W. LOVE,

hese. We want in u, vvomeu and
Citiittien who can shout ictnieriy.
Uncle
I hey will have to go on i
Tom'- - Cabiu,' and I can tell you we
shan't require auy howling over tne
death-be- il
of linio Ev,i."
boo-hoo
"lioo-ho!'' ejaculated a tender-hearte- d
colorea woman
who appeared to have read the siory
recently aud heen atl'ected by it.
"llalioj" exclaimed Mr. 'looker;
"you'll du. Step in;" and die tortiiu
a e catidi'iat' 's lace nii'iiediaiel v losi
the air of sympathetic, misery thai a
nioineui before clouded it, and her
laughter was so sudden aud dcumu-straiiv- e
thai it very nearly losi her

fí

SHOE STORE

BAKEET

i

HH

CHICAGO

good "eliuUiers" and have voices
Finflil quality of Custom Work done in the
in choruses; soloi.-l- s
ais
Ten llorv.
the
avenue
Sixili
Apply
al
needed.
entrance to liooth's then re. Men,
.
women and chiidn n.
Full Line of M. I). Wulln .tdi.'s Chicuxo
Made
Boots &Shoc Connliintly on Hand.
"What we want," said Co modorc
AND
looker to the crowd of colored perEAST LAS
EGAS, X. M.
sons of ah ages, sizes, and sexes, who
assembled at Booth's theatre to
(Formerly Siinti Fe B kery.)
answer the-- above advertisement, as
now
reported by the Now York bun, "i
Is
ready f"r bua'ness. Largest Oven n.
Ter I lory. Will Mily Li Veiriisa' '1 t
i:oi performers vh can snout alone. theiwiis
al iiur the ropil I'mm if at n toSmiMir
We have had no niili.uii) at all incit- cial Orders uy le ter wil receive rompí, n -- COMMISSION MERCHANT

ing

i'l

RATHBUPJ

A.

C- -

IN

Cronerl Mercliandise

H A RD

CO

!

Reasonable Rates.

EOMEEO,.

O

EVER

."

DONE TO ORDER.

Tender Sliouters.
The lollow iu .iilvei ui mem recently
appeared iu the A'eW Yolk
papers:

-y

ALL KINDS OF

&

Mexico.

CHAELES BLA1STCHAED,
"ST T HI3XTC3r

no

TAILOR.

MERCHANT

n.

I'Ccu lel'i in tin buasl. ot Ihc lv
contending parties io brettk forth
hei caller

MAEG-AEIT.-

,

T. J. Fleeman,

J. 8. Duncan, Prop's Cutting

7IV0

ÜUxxilcliixrj;

--

lik-li-

TVyrf.v,

Ir-ii-

H

Sale Stable,

Ijfis

BUGGIES

&

DEALKK

tf

LIYEET

GABPoIAGES

Posts,

n di lance wnl
r ceive prompt ttentUn.

LAS VLGAS,

WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS

-

t

I

EV1IL

ilding, Sash, Doors & Blinds,

FH

i3

BRO.,

&,

Lumbrv Surfaced to

Dressed Lumber f.ir Sale.

m

!!

MYER FRIEDMAN

Proprietor.

F. C. OGDENj

t

H.

i.

)

LADING

O

f

a

I!

of Merchnndls
ll wi.l be Sold

Nvxv Mexico.

DEALERS IN

M

3

&

II

a?soifpnt

an

Veins.

LAS VECAS

H

i

First National Bank

complete

t

I

f

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.

as I'lin lif I ilind .iv here, wlii.
at the lowest possible rales

o

PRODUCE

COTTZLSTTIR

EAST LAS VEGAS is

HKNIiV ItllAMM, Proprietor.

ANDRES SENA

.lIFRi

Merchandise

iA.lFn.lY.

T. F.

Will, be Kept as a

Provdma ?o.ü
O

First-clas-

s

Hotel,

tabls,goDi attention, fine Wines, etc

The Trawling

Til o St.

PROPRIETOR
are cordially invited.

l3"lol iolaa IXotel, iaa Voea,

KT. AX.

II. ELLIS,

DAILY GAZETTE

t

SIGN AM) ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
tad

We git up Signs on th shortest notlss
.be Idlest style, botb jilnin uJ fiucy.

THURSDAY, IHI'EMBEU 30,1880.

1b

LAB VE&AS,

SALAZAK,

.

.

The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.

RICHARD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
-

PROP'B NEW WINTER GOODS!

NXWMIXIC.

t

ItlNXOX,

-

NEW MEXICO.

HESM0XTS,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

d

FRESCOR PAINTING.
GRAINING, CALSOMiNING, l'Al ER HANI!
l.Ni,, ETC.
Leave orders with M. Ileise, on the Pinza

J

FLULONG,

N

B

lOSKI'II B.

WATROUS

POSTOFFICE,

FRANK

Brid-eStrci-

OGDEN,

ROf

IX- -

DEADERS

LAS VEGAS.

-t,

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

0

Dealer in

i

NEW MEXICO

WATROUS,

Undertaking

Gowda ot all Kinds Kept
Coimtuutly on Ilai d.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.

oust nmrnts of Freight and Catile for and from Hip Red River Conniry Convoyed at Wat'-oiiDist anee from Fort BaHConi
Good Roads from Red River via AlKim Hill.
Rail lioad Depot
to Watroun 88 miles.

P H. sivirwmi,

lJu!-m-

.

NATIONAL BAM

W BORO EN

Zjjs vegas,

HARDWARE

an

ge-hi-

STOVES, PUMP

other-naked-

.

"i

NOW HAVE Our Stor.'S
of nil kinds of (JooiU for
ti c Winter Traite and invite the jieo-pl- e
of I. as Ve as and vieiniiy to
our stock In fore jiii'cliauir
eUewhere. AW have a urge stock of
everything appertaining io General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to mention,wc prefer
showing our customers our sioek in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA BROS.,
East and West Las Vr gas.
-

i

Clothing for

SAN (V1ICUEL

The worst about kissiuga Pitishurj:
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
giil is that yii carry the marks ot
coal dust about your nose atid other
Oilice, Over
feat ti th till you reach the ncaresi
HERBEKT'3 DRUG STORE, ON PLAZA.
pump.
Dealer in
Arkansas men are loud sleepers.
VEGAS,
OF
LAS
BROTHERS,
One of them went to sleep in a
"YCLEAN
car, and when he began to
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Joa. McLean.
work iu, people tinned out imde
- isr.ia.
the impression 'hat a shooting iiilYity CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
wa9 in progress.
AD kinds of mason woik. Fine l'lnsterlug
a specialty
Contracts taken In all
A painter who was acquainted with
Miguel A. Otero,
liiuts of the Territory.
Cross,
effects
dire
of the law had to LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO. Jacob
the
Treai'ieiH.
cashier.
reprpsent two men- - one who h.-gained a la went and another who had
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $200, noo.
S
lost one. !l painted the former yy G. WARD,
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,0W
with a shirt on and the
CONTRACTOR AND "BUILDER,
AND
''Know all men by these presents."
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
read the old bachelor lawyr. "Whv
Joseph Rosenwald,
Miguel A. Otero,
don't ihey put iu women, too ?'" ankeil
Jacob Gross.
Emanuel Roseuwald
JEM9
his lady clients. "'Because," said the
Lorenzo Lopez.
Sena,
Andres
MARTSOLF,
o. b., "if one woman knows it, all
David Wlnteruit.
women know it,"
Hoofing and Spouting a Specialty.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
: Are
Teacher in high school at
's
"pro" and "con" syuonomous or op- LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
posite terms ?"
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
AND SAN MARCIAL.
Scholar: 'Opposite"
Does a general Banking Business. Drafts
Teacher: "Give an example."
princi al cities of Great Britain
forsaleonthe
:
"Progress
Scholar
and congress,"
an'l th.- C mUnent of urope. Correspondence
JOPPER BROTHERS,
Receiving Goods every dav, and a car-l"Well, well," said Billingtou masolicited.
Dealers In
of stoves en route fro.n the largest range
jestically, "we mustn't be too severe
the smallest cook stove.
on the young fellows. I suppose I STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
New Store! New Goods!
was as big a fool as nnv oftliPtii when
BOOTS & SHOES. BOOKS, ETC.
I was young.!' "Yes," replied Fojg, Produce a Soecialty. Orders filled on short
"a:d you are not au old man now,
uutice.
.. . .
Billinííton.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
NEW MKXICO.

--

l

oa

t

A. 0. BOBBINS,

Dead Man and His Faithful Dog.
II. WIIITELAW,
In t ho souihern part of Bosloii there
has lived tor six or eight years past
an Englishman, ayed about sixty, b
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
the name ot Woolrich. who did not Will attend to all legal business promptly,
a living,
Appear to be doing much
lie kept live dogs, gome of them ugi, Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
and few peoplu went near the house.
The oilier day a notification was left
& FABIAN,
with First selectman White thai JJOWIS02Í
General
Woolrich had not be n seen for several days. Messrs. White and SumCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ner, two resolute men went to the N't)
A
SALESMEN KOI! EASTEí.N IIOLSES.
bom . Thev were greeted bv the
furious onset ot a large coach dogJ Office East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
who, on their opening the door wide
Browne Manzanares.
enough to look in, bounded forward
wil'i an ominous gr wl and a dipla
1LLIAM MORGAN

A

yy

DEALER IN

William Gillerman

fr

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
--

A si u ar incident occurred
Providence, K. I., one day last week.
11

11

Oillce in

fellow knocked at ihedoorof a house and coolly
asked permission to come in and shave
him-el- l.
As a liiHe airl w nl to
the door, the fellow
marcl ed
iu
and
kuwoii
made
his
wanifc to the vv(man of lie house.
She told him Mint there was no razor
at hand, but h"r caller replied that he
usually carried Mich an anide abotii
hi person, lie quietly helped himself to w hat lie in eded aiiil took a
comfortable shave. Having finished to
hi satisfaction, he asked'fora cup of
hot t( a and a slice of bread. II iv ing
eaten tin he politely thanked the
wo'irm for her kindness, went out,
and, after akin v a careful look up
and down the treet, walked off rapidly across a vi.caiit lot and dissapear-i'i- l.
He had on lisiht blue troiHers
and prison shoes, and evidently had
boarded at the public expense a i some

A gout

lemanly-lookin- g

-

-

M.

3iJ3EI3

Hay and Grain kept for sale in lnrpe or smnl
(piantiiit'9. Good ucconimodutions for s'tuck
Piace of business on street In rear of Nation:.
otel.

13

E!t IIUTTES

11.1

& DEIELOFBER!
-

ELLIOT

r

Á;

CUo.-iSO-

.

-

iík-v-

ORDERS FROM

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited

o,tfaction Guaranteed.

BRUNSWICK,

M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise
AND-

-

OUTFITTI1TG GOODS.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

JVEW MEXICO.
s w

sell no goods on time.

BEO'S,

&

MERCHANTS
Have a

lnrc

cissies of Merchandiie which theyjitll
at bottom prices lor cash.

and complete stock of all

East Side of Plaza, Las

"Vegas.

MENDENHALL

& CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriage lor Sale
lligs for ths Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory.

THE GREAT EMPORIUM
OF- -

MEXICO

Pro-idon- t,

P't'NüER,

TreiBiir.-r-

fcmoerintendent,
,

H. A. AiüNFOlíT, Secretary.

y fnB

LFELD

& art I

Lightest Running

ecialtv'

8

to
to

'.'

i
U

Eagle Saw Mills
THE WORLD.
ad

A. M.

I3ST

P

Almost Noiseless

ALLISON,

EAST LAS VEGAS

--

AND-

WOOD! WOOD!

er

Jeffers & Klattenhoff LUMBER
f

;

TtAH

VEGA,

in perfect order.

New,

WM. U. II.

atM-n- t.

NORTn SIDB OF PLAZA,

and inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
Mining property bought and sold.

MACHINE

a

M

Oí' MIXING HfFQIlMATlOX
Aliare cordially invited to visit our oilice

HAPPY STEW YEAR.
10 cirds of wood at
.50 per load. Knrfir-thi ifor .nation apply at this ollicc.
George
WZIIMM
Great Discount Sale.
Ross,
GenU' luruitdiiiig goods, ladies
DEALERS IX
COAL! COAL! COAL!
jackets, notions, boots ami bhoes, ribBT
at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
bon, artificial llowero, China chamber Dolthavetit ed
A Co's hardware store, or at their
sets decorated and plain, cantors, Lock
planing mill office. George Ross, agent.
plated tame spoons, plated teaspoons,
URHITURE OUEEHSWAR
plated table forks, plated lableknives,
GEHERTY,
glass covered jelly dishes, jfiups. go,
ames Gehcrty,
Ed. McCaffrey.
Tlie goods are new and fresh, of this
UNDERTAKING.
season's importation. I t'onie early PLASTERERS AND
BUILDERS.
and secure bargains. I want to retJ"LaT yonr ardsrs at the itora tf
'1. Romero & Sod.
duce my stock during tTili we k as Will attend t all contracts promptly both la Furniture repaired in flrstf.lai style, f seend
city ami country. Give us a call and
much as possible in order to make
hand ttooni bought and sidd. Store adjoining
try our work
the new building of tht First Katlonal Bank.
room lor large shipmtuts imw on the
LAS VEGAS,
XKVT MEXICO.
(J. E. WischjC.
road.
TJ6AA,
1
Las Tmíi,
.

n

c

It UREA V

II I I SPRINGS
LAs VEGAS Central lrmr Store,

TOR ALE,
WOOD!

COnnAL.

JAMES A. FICKETT,

D.,:

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chinitie Diheaspp and Diseanes ot Families

institution.

Has constantly en hand Horses, Mnles, Harness, etc., nod algo lm g and sells
on Commission.

SAATA FE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
S

0)

OF

Fine T.i(unrs and Cinarra specialty. Monarch Billiard Tables and Private lub Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
- NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,

I

AUCTIONEER,

.

til)

THE MINT.

PETTI.IOIIN,

Y

Frank J. Webber,

NEW MEXICO.

PROPRIETOR

PROMPí-L-

a

the Bridge. West Las Vegas.

THE

ENRY SPHINGER,

J.

Veetr

First Nat'l Bank Building,

LAS VEGAS,

II

WHITE"

JmmL

JOHN F. BOSTWICIC,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
at

OUL'ERS

3

Full Line of General Merchandise.

E

ATTENDED TO..

1

Hard Cheek.

UNDERTAKING

AT-

of tefth that meant
The
men shut the door and went to the
Ft. Bascom, - New Mexico.
Looking in, they saw CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
window.
Can always be found at ti is shop in the rear of
Woolwich siltuiií in a chair by the
the
stove, his head bent forward, as i' CATHOLIC
- LAS VEGAS.
CHURCH, asleep. Unable to arouse him and
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
the dog eminuing to exhibit ihe ugliest symptom?, it was resolved to kill
A Fu AfBflrtment in every Ll e, wliie.lt will
him, which was done, ("joiny inio Q HAVES & RUSSELL,
be sold atLas Vej;a8 rlces. Freight added.
the room Woolrich was found to be
1). C. Russell.
J. Franco Chaves.
dead. Probably he had been dead
several days, and had cen Irozen to
ATTORNEYS
dealh. His other dogs, starved oui.
AND
COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
had left him. but ibis one faithful and
deformidable animal had refused to
t "ti
)VK, - - - - NEW MEXICO
.
sert him.

"THE

QUEEN S W AR

t

en and Boys

H. EOMEEO

AND

--

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

S3"Speclal Inducements to cashbnyers,

FURNITURE

S3

ommission Merchants

T.1.VIÍS

I

"O

Wholesale and

Building.

Rosenwald

i

a

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

XJIHECTOnS;

SHE

Best Makes

WE

OVER

COFFINS, CASKETS,
Ami

WA'I

& Shoes of the

3

O
O
O

S.B.WATKOUS&SON

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY,

Odds and Ends.
It is generally whin you are not
looking out for á woman i hat you gt t
on her trail.
A New York boarding house took
lire the other nighi, and the flames
got as lar as the pan ry, wh?u the
went out for the want of fuel.

SAMC'EL

Boots
m

P

TO ATD FHOM ALL TEAINS.

--

I

STOCK OF- -

TsT. 3VX.

IDE;. J". HI. STJTFIUST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VIGAS,

JAFFA BRTI!IEKS,
--

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Colorado f illing.
Trinidad talks of u library.
Denver will present the passion
play.
The poor child ren of Denver were
given a Christmas diuuer.
The quillón as to who wil! be
Lieutenant Governor will be
tled by the sir. reine conn.
On Friday a special pay car ran into a stutioiniry freight near Di'iivpi
and a frightful accident was bard;
averted.
On 'hrUtma day quite a number
of the Denver News b'V9 were treu'-etoa hmintiltit repMoi furnished l
the circulator of the Republican.
Jesse James one of the notorious
James brothers of Missouri, wh
have mad .1 .'retit reputation n
Claude Duvals, was recently in Denver.
Cl. John HiKson was thrown from
bis horse and met with a violent deal
at Ea&t'Bizou near his home on Fri
day. He was one of the wealihiesi
and best known stockmen in
countrv.

HOTEL,

VIEW

GRAND

T. Romero & Son.
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CENTRAL DRUG- -?
Vni

771 o 7i

T1.t ,
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WW'
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I

Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfartii
eries, Toilet Articles of every description. WholA
sale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a SfÉciAt'ff
-

CntraJ Orug Stare,

Main

st. between East

of--

.

JtiTA.

TiA

Las Vegas,

Urt'tffgJ'

New Mexico,

fiflaco Crio wold, & Co

Prop'j'J

V.

TAME

RrDABAl'UII.

A. Meyer of Sauta Fe is in town.
F. G Drake is agucut at tho Sf
Tbe Stokes Boya Probably Innocent
Nicholas
of Their Charge.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1880.
Mr. II. Pearson is stopping at the
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M. S. Otero und family came up
we learn that Rudabaugh was taken
TELEGRAPH Bell
NEWS
before the U. S. Commissioner at Santa from Bernalillo yesterday.
Gilly Otero arrived in town on
Fe vn Tuepday to see if he would plead
ARE DCING- is
well
He
looking
train.
yesterday's
mail
the
charge
of robbing the
guilty to
Table Factory Burned.
New York, Dec. 28. The tabic man- - here at Vegas about a year ago, and of and happy.
t. M. Aldrich and wife of Albu
In our line. Are prepared to undersell nil liters. Will tak pleasure i.i showing our well assorted stock, And
ufactory of Brown & Bliss, 330, Cherry the crime of robbing the mail coach a
t lie St. Nich- at
stopping
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry ld stock.
are
He
querque
Tecolote.
plead
both
to
charges
guilty
this
burned
factory
biick
fivcstory
a
St.,
We invite atteutiou tu our
a
n
sl
morning also adjoining buildings. All and was delivered to the custody of a
V. C. T. Brightwcll, arrived aj
the buildings were owned by Mrs. Ellen deputy U. S. marshal to b : held for
DNT
since from Clinton, Mo. lie,
The loss is estimated at trial. Rudabaugh says that he has no- - few days
Simpson.
Maitb.ud
with
business
in
Are Agems tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Lnrgtst Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
thing to gain by keeping silent longer is engaged
$100.000. Property insured.
days. Salistactiuu guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
& Co., in East Las Vegas.
fifteen
and resolved to make a clean breast of it
One of His Worshiper.
W. B. Towne, agent for the Die- His confession establishes the in- Tribune-MNew York, Dec. 20.,-T- he
safe and lock company of Chica
bold
says the fund of a hundred thousand nocence of the Stokes boys, which opin- - go has so d nearly hrec car loads of
io k. k. employees.
White Oak Golden Era.
Do You Wish to Buy
i liauKing you tor uie so very nuer- Mr. Charles C. H ill is duly cousti- dollars raised by the Philadelphia's for ion has been held by so many of our safes in Santa Fe nrd Las Vegas durt'Jied agent at Las Vegas for the
mitrnnncrn bestowed mwiii
inn in the
Grant is completed and awaits the Gen- - citizens. Rudabaugh has tamed down ing the last few we ks.
'
White Oak. Golden Era" and is
,
... ,
all
and
his
lost
has
wonderfully
courage
ai,a assuring you mat i win ao
eral's order.
Deputy IT. S. Marshal J. W. Bell,
authorized to represent said paper in
all matters
taking orders tor sub- - ati jn mv Dower to merit the same also
One gentleman, says the Philadelphia while ''the Kid" is as "game" as ever, and East and Emory of the Panhandle
FCK
and advertising uud iheeol- - .
A
tcriptiou
Greathouse
Rudabaugh
that
Jim
sayRecord, a philanthropist of large means
boys and Barney Mas n, who accom- MOTHER,
iUIU'r 1 WUUIU "u
lection pé4)ills due the ' Lrolden Era" ,u
or- - your attention to mv new stock of
company,
who is a warm friend of General Grant took sonief their stolen stock to a lake panied Garrett and Stewart with "the
unill
ther
forsnme
tiit
FATHER,
ders. J. W. Wise, Manager.
tont his name at once for S25.00II seven miles from his ranche, whero it is Kid,'" Wilson and Rudabaugh to Santa
goous,
ciottnng, gent'8 iurnistiiug
SISTER,
Whin, Oak. Dec 23.1880
all
probability.
Garrett
ni
with a letter stating that if necessary he now in
last
d
Vegas
:ht.
Fe return- to
aud shoes,' which is now com- HUSBAND,
.
.
r
ir.
int) ivesicru
tueai.
ar. introops
oii it.
would give a check for 8100,000 or he
and Stewart are in Santa Fe still trying WIFE,
New Years.
Markei, is now prepared to supply plete. Please give rae a call and save
-- All those who intend to keep open
would be willing to pay a life annuity of
to arrange their matters with the ""offdrcssei"
beef by the car load, or by money by buviug of
BROTHER,
house on New Year's day will do us a icials.
the quarter am' side. Mutton iu any
$55,000 a year to the
Isidor Stekn.
SWEETHEART or the
favor bv scudiug their names to this
quantity from 1 to 50, or more, and
budget
Heavy Snow In New York.
brought
a
He
has
quantities
pork,
in
anv
Clans
desirad.
Santa
ffice between this and Saturday
BABY?
For flannels, come to I. Stern.
Th re was a
New York, Dec. 29
of hanging bees to New Mexico, and If so, ou can find just what you re- is doing a regular wholesale business.
morning.
All railroad orders promptly attend
For ladief' cloths and waterproof
heavv snow storm last night the snow
listributed them for holiday presents.
ot.
ed
to.
-magnificent
in
the
quire
P1"! Hainan's grand father
interf,.rinr soriouslv with the travel of
come to Isidor Stern.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
dud Tuesday, in New York, aged
the horse cars so that they have ibeen ao
For ladies' wowleu underwear come
HOTKL.
ST NICIIOLA
compelled to doubl. up teams ana run
family.
and
S
Otero,
to
M.
Ke;
Isidor Stern.
M"'veta
iv
A.
Just received, a largo assortment of
Ward & Tammo have been doing Herand wiie, Albuquer
ulillis J M- Aldrich
at longer intervals. Telegraphic comOF
a rushing business since they opened que; L. (J Uarucn ami w no
Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
fine candies also beautiful pria-.- .
munication with Fire Island has been
Questiontheir new hall.
STERN'S.
Tbero Pminent
ISIDOR
Isidor
Stern's.
men's for Christmas trees.
severed. The storm Sunday was very vi
What can we buy tor a Chr ist mas
A large number of freight car
Buck wheal Hour at For fine watch repairs,
U
olent there. The surf broke across the
present?
or
NewYia's
.1. Gkaaf & C o's.
standing
now
are
ou the tracks at the
u83if
J. Carlsen.
138if
linn of J. liosenwald &
beach between Surf Hotel and the Light depot.
Theodore Rutenbeck has received a
Co. aud buy one of tnose
Two good carpenters wanted im- XfW Goods ! Sew Goods ! !
House pavilion on the ocean side which
fiue
Mock of gold and silver filigree
Both trains were late vesterda. Fur Sets,
mediateh ty
groceries,
fancy
and
Por
staple
and also a nice lot of silver
jewelry
Cupo,
41-bathdred
SeaUkin
f
was undermined and one hui
Frank Ooden.
The passengers from tho west, did
ware
Gloves,
Dnving
u
piaieu
iur hip nonuays.
i
oiii
Castor
i..o
ing houses washed away. The hotel nar- - not arrive uuti! after six o'cl ck.
Handkerchief,
E i'broid
best
load
'
of flour, the
ear
go to Isidor Stern's.
The fact is thai. Houehtou keens'
rowly escaped. A large ship's cabin and
Six and hr e Bu'tou Cloves, in Anotherreceived
The Oatlliiins was frozen over and
by
town,
the.
best assorted stock ot b rd cages
Dolmans,
much wreckage was washed into the under esterday, over where it was Elegant
A
J. (iRAFP & (Jo.
stock ot fine wines, ltq to be found west of SC Louis.
Go
Mauelasse Cloaks,
bay. An old hull of a 1200 ton steamer still and under where the water ivas
tior8 and cigars at XI Heitc's for the and see them tor he has just got in a
Stylish Lister-- ,
Fresh Oysters at
Fresh
Llega nt Fans,
big supply of them ol all styles brass
tf.
winter trade.
was washed on shore. The vessel has not running rapidly.
( í h a a f & Co's.
n83if
and
paiuted.
top
Mitts,
Fur
-i.argc quantities of holiday goods
been recognized as no stt anur is known
now is
agoing
thing
Gloves,
Top
strangest
The
Fur
s
and
Ulsters
cloaks,
Ladies'
are just now arriving in lown, rather
High ball and free lunch every
Lovel y .are
to have been lost.
iu all the latest designs and a' to see tlw crowd of ladies going to night at Ferringtou & Co's. bowling
behind
time
but
Mats
late
than
better
Cocoa
"Welcome"
lower prices than an- other hoii-- e iu Charles Ilield's to buy dolmans, uls alley.
Tbe Cold.
Velvet Mats,
never,
the
cti v tor the same class of gwods, to ters and c 0 ks
Chicago, Dec. 29. The cold weather
Laee
Mitts,
at Isidor stern's.
found
be
The telegraph operator at Socor
O L. Houghton has a regular ar
Indian Pottery.
.lew el Cases,
contiuucs. At dawn this morning the
ot
seual
the largest stock in
ro has resigned. They made it too
side
Heine,
south
llie
on
M.
(io
Books,
to
Scrap
The largest Mock, in the United all the west. It is uot only for a re
mercury w is at 1 9 to 22 in the city. At hot for him
ot the plaza for line wines, liquor and States, of Indian pottei y, both anciShell Il.iXes,
during the unpleasantness
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
2ó3-- t Í
eight o'clock it was 15 below here and t)f ,h(J ast (ew (1;lvs
Velvet Caí d Cases,
ent and modern, i M. A. Gold's In is prepared. His advantages for buyn
elvet Cud Frames,
ti
dian department. Santa Fe, N. M.4l-t- f
ing enables him to sell this class of
hp rrmn
nnt
A neiv and beautiful stock of 'he
' ' l.t . . it r
Bcauiil'ul Inlaid Boxes,
..u
11'.'
AAir.u tho smith
w..u tmm
goods
as low as they can be got any
Detroit, 11; Milwaukee, 19; Winona, 15; arrive till
Something new ! new! new Self-- where.
nearly 7 o'clock last night, the Tops,
latest si les of tell aud p'ush hats for
Dolls,
St. Paul, 9; Dubuque, 22; Peoria, 20;
raising Buckwheat flour at
locomotvo havi becn stallcJ iu co
I would respectfully call the atten
M arbles,
ladies and children nveived yestern83it
J. Graaf& Co's.
Davenport, 14; Keokuk, 15; Desmoines,
Ai'eordeons,
tion
over Glorieta hill.
of all persons going to and from
day at
Isidor
)ak mities.
12; Detroit, 16; Peoria 20;
New Style Si k Ties,
n1 th P"b
Whi'e
,,ie.
r
A'
full
Homennarhit
assortment
In justice to the boys who took
Janam 8 Caes,
( 'RANBEItlllEs at
to the fact that I have
111., 24, all below zero. The sky is clear
constantly kept on hand at l,c
iPnera
remedies
"Wipe Your Feci" Mats,
down "the Kid," Wilson and Rudabaugh
313-ticiimv wur Biuie iroin leuuiuie lu
the Central Drug Store.
(ill A AF & CO'S.
and the wind moderate and the prospects
Mitts,
ephyr
Antor Cinco, where I keep a com
to Santa Fe, we would say, that all the
plete
Zephyr Moods,
assortment of general merchan
now are for a gradually rising tempera
Wines and liquor ot the best qualStern's store shows the finest dis- - dise; and make a specialty of miners
compromise that was made with the
Lauic' Li'ggins,
wholeat
ture. Tlu trains are usually impeded
ity, and ot the best brand
Zephyr Wristlets,
supplies, provisions ect. Antou Chiplay of carpels iu the city.
sheriff's posse was with guns, which they
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
llaiid-oinsomewhat but no accidont to property or
co is on the direct route to the mines
XI
353
N.
tl
atVegas,
Las
would have made free use of, if any
Handsome Dressing Cases. of the plaza.
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
A coal famine is
life is yet reported.
(iothlnsr I Clothing: ! ! !
Ciothins!
had been mrde to take from them New Style Crepe Liase Ties,
tempt
David Winternitz,
For all kinds of wooh n goods go to
possible, if the cold weather continues
My second new stock ot fine
indUei chief Boxes,
and
e
Anton Chico, N. M
Clov
one or more of their prisoners,
I. Stern.
White Slippers,
and the railroads tail to bring coal as
Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
men's and bovs' nobby suits, over
Seafoam Scarfs,
The house of Ainado Lucero, in
HATS!
HATS!
HATS!
Exchange Hotel.
scraped,
they have heretofore.
if.
coats and ulsters just uiipa-keFc, was surrounded by a mini and many other desirable toys and
at.
unpacked
Ft. Wayne, Dec. 29. The thermo Santa
A
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new
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numerous
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too
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Pickets for sale at Lockhart & ('o's
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her of burglars, Monday night, for Call
and examine our stock before
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planing
mill.
meter is 20 below zero. Jany cattle are
the purpose of securing a large purchasing elsewhere.
Fit'1 v per cent saved bv btiving Cre - 1
lrozen to death.
&
J. UOSKNWALD Co.
We are nrenared to furnish all
amount of money which it was known
will save both time and money
Torchon and Languedoc lace, kinds of building materials for con- tonne,
Cincinnati, Dec. V. It is growing tbe old gentleman always keeps.
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by going direct lo S em's to
Lockhart & Co.
ArimliiiMlrator'N Kotlre.
line embroideries and ladies' silk ties tractors.
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